
First Class Tennis 
The undefeated men's tennis team shuts out Division I Boston College 9-0. 

see Sports, page 12 
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CalPIRG has phones 
ringing off the hook 
Group convinces students to 
call LaSuer and demand change 
By LAURA McGANN 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD chapter of the 
California Public Interest 
Research Group was out cam
paigning on Library Walk 
Wednesday for a familiar cause 
- increased renewable energy 
- but its tactics used in this 
instance were a little different. 

The group provided cell 
phones for people to call state 
Assemblyman Jay LaSuer's 
office and encourage him to 
vote for Senate BiJl 532 as part 

of "Speak Out Day," where 
CalPIRG members from the 
UC campuses encouraged stu
dents to call local state officials. 

LaSuer, a Republican, repre
sents Assembly District 77, 
which runs up against the south
east border of the city of San 
Diego. District 77 includes the 
cities of La Mesa, EI Cajon, 
Spring Valley and Bonita. 

CalPIRG targeted him 
because the organization's mem
bers believe he is a critical swing 

See CALPIRG. Page 3 
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Long distance: CaIPIRG member Chris Noddings (left) looks on while 
UCSD student Kevin Hsu makes a phone call to Jay LaSue(s office. 

Grad students pass 
o.n paying more fees 
U ndergrads will now have to pay a 
larger fee if the referendum passes 
By MARGARET O'NEILL 
Senior Staff Writer 

The UCSD Graduate Student 
Association balked at its lack of 
involvement in crafting the ath
letics fee referendum, resulting in 
increased cost for undergraduates 
should the referendum pass. 

Graduate students chose to be 
excluded from the referendum, so 
if it passes, only undergraduates 
will pay fees to finance the 
National Collegiate Athletics 
Association program. 

The new version, amended to 
exclude graduate students from 
the vote, passed the A.S. Council 
last week. 

The amount requested via the 
referendum had to be changed as 
a result of the withdrawal ofl,500 
people. To maintain the current 
Inter-Collegiate Athletics budget 

of $1.4 million, the total amount 
of the referendum has been 
increased to $28.25. It was $26.50 
previously. The referendum will 
provide some $1.4 million per 
year for ICA. 

Of the $28.25, $26.70 will go 
to lCA. Twenty cents will go to 
spirit organizations such as the 
pep band and the cheerleaders -
a change made to the referendum 
by the Internal committee and 
approved by the A.S. Council. 
The:. remaining money will go to 
sports clubs and recreation clubs. 

Voting on the referendum will 
occur during the A.S. Council 
general elections, second week of 
spring quarter. Undergraduates 
can vote via StudentLink. 

GSA President Catherine 
Salsman said she objected to the 

See FEE. Page 3 
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Council considers change 
in its meeting procedure 
Caucus spawned from complaints by A.S. Senate 
chair about conduct of vice president internal 

Isaac Sunivan/Guanion 

Making nice: Jenn Brown Oeft) addresses 
the AS. Council with Nick Lieberknecht 
(right) by her side at Wednesday's meeting. 

By MARGARET O'NEILL 
Senior Staff Writer 

TIle A.S. Council held a sel
dom-used council caucus 
Wednesday night sparked by e
mailed accusations of misconduct 
of the Vice President Internal 
Jenn Brown by Senate Chair Nick 
Lieberknecht. 

In an e-mail that went out to 
the council early Tuesday morn
ing, Lieberknecht brought allega
tions against Brown. One of his 
concerns, he said, would be 
"grounds for impeachment" 
pending an explanation. 

Following negotiations 
between Lieberknecht and 
Brown, the caucus agenda was 
changed to address concerns 
about how council meetings are 
conducted. 

For a substantitive part of the 
three-and-a-half hour council 
meeting, Lieberknecht and 

Brown led a discussion focu ed on 
the members' opinions of the 
proper conduct of meetings. 

The main concern addressed 
was the lack of adherence to the 
rules of parliamentary procedure, 
and how to best enforce them. 

The council, in an informal 
poll, overwhelmingly favored 
finding some sort of parliamentar
ian to either lead or advise the vice 
president internal in leading the 
meetings. 

The position of parliamentari
an is currently in the constitution, 
but Brown said she has not been 
able to find anyone interested in 
and qualified for the position. 

Issues of personal behavior and 
treatment of the public during 
meetings were also addressed. 

The caucus concluded with 
Lieberknccht's announcem ent 
that he wishes to work with other 

See COUNCIL, Page 3 

UCSD catches the apathy bug, 
few students turn out to vote 
On -campus polls located at Price Center, Muir college 
By STEVE LEHTONEN 
Senior Staff Writer 

Yesterday'S primary election saw 
San Diegans narrowly defeat a pro
posed beach alcohol ban, the rise of 
a novice politician, and the lowest 
voter turnout in years. 

UCSD residents had the oppor
tunity to vote for local and state 
issues at one of two on-campus 
polling centers. The polls were 
placed in the Price Center 
Ballroom and at John Muir College 
in the Half Dome Lounge. 

Polls opened at 7 a.m. and 
remained open until 8 p.m. Pollsters 

, reported the turnout was low. 
Gene Olson, poll inspector at 

the Muir college site, remarked, 
"The turnout is quite sparse. We're 
here until eight, so hopefully it will 
pick up." 

It did not. 
Preliminary data from the San 

Diego County Registar of Voters 

INSIDE ... 

shows UCSD resident turnout was 
indeed low. Because overall turnout 
data has yet to be compiled, the 
results are not official. 

If the turnout for Proposition 
G, the beach alcohol ban, at the 
two UCSD polling places can be 
applied to the overall turnout on 
campus, then 6.6 percent of regis
tered UCSD residents voted. 

According to the Registar of 
Voters, 94 on-campus votes were cast 
in the Proposition G contest. There 
are 1,412 voters registered to cast 
balJots at on-campus polling sites. 

The 1,412 figure may be mis
leading, however, because of absen
tee ballots and former residents 
who remain registered on campus 
from the 2000 presidential election. 

Poll inspector Edward 
Washburn from the Price Center 
Ballroom polling place concurred. 

"It hasn't been that busy," he said. 

See VarING. Page 2 

Opinion 
OUr energy problems Wli not be soM!d by 
dnling ., the NOK Nat10naI Wldlife Refuge. 
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Tyler Huff/Guardian 

Election time: Thurgood Marshall 
College Resident Dean Yolanda Trevino 
casts her vote at the John Muir College 
Half Dome Lounge polling station. 

Weather 
Thund.y, rMdI 7: High 63 I I..ov-I 46 Q;. 

Fri~ MIld! I: High 62 I 1..ov-I43 (, 

SaIur~ MIld! 9: High 69 I I..ov-I 46 < 
Sun~ rMdI10: High 67 I Low 47 ~~:. 

Spoken 
"An all-campus election doesn't 
allow graduate students a voice." 

- C.therine Salsman 
GSA President 
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Voting: 
Some students loathed 
the political ad campaigns 
Continued from page 1 

The low rurnout at UCSD was mir
rored at the state level. This election 
was the second-lowest in California 
primary history, beating only the 1994 
primary when then-governor Pete 
Wilson was up for re-election. 

Srudents say they had their reasons 
for not voting. 

"I didn't vote because when I was 
trying to make an informed decision, it 
ended up being toO time-consuming," 
sa id Revelle senior Karina Corbett. 
"\¥hen it became time to vote, it was 
too late." 

Marshall senior Julia Rotino found 
the ad campaign of Republican victor 
Bill Simon repulsive. 

"The reason I didn't vote is because 
every time I see the name Bill Simon, [ 
begin vomiting illlcontrollably," Rotino 
said. "I didn't think the people at the 
polling place would appreciate having to 
clean up after my regurgitated dinner." 

Nevertheless, those who did vote 
on campus appeared enthusiastic 
about voting and the process itself. 
Muir College Council Chair, junior 
Elizabeth Erwin, remarked on her 
investment in voting. 

"I think it is part of being a citizen," 
Erwin said. "I may not care about 
everything we are voting on, but [ 
should still be informed on it." 

Roosevelt senior Laura Ginn also 
expressed her belief in the importance 
of voting. 

"The presidential electi6n proves 
that every vote counts," Ginn said. " If 
you don't vote, you have no room to 
complain." 

Propo ition G would have placed 
an around-the-clock ban on alcohol 
consumption at selected beaches in 
those areas. The ban was defeated by a 
mere 1,117 vOles; 78,338 to 74,220. 

Many srudents opposed Proposition 
G, seeing it as unnecessary or an 
infringement upon personal liberty. 

Erwin remarked on her desire for 
autOnomy. 

"I'm 21 now, so I want the right to 
drink where I please," she said. 

Colleen Shannon, an employee of 
the San Diego Super Computer 
Center, shared a similar sentiment. 

"There are ilws against being drunk 
in public and against harassing other 
people," she said. "I don't think it is 
necessary to further restrict people. I 
have never drank at the beach, but if I 
wanted to I would want to be able to." 

Poll workers noted that many stu
dents voted on the nonpartisan ballot. 

"There are a lot of nonpartisans," 
aid Poll Inspector Edward Washburn. 

"This is nice for this election because 
you can vote for any governor candi
date you want." 

Washburn's wife Elizabeth, the 
assistant poll inspector at the Price 
Center, remarked on the fine decorum 
of UCSD voters. 

"Most students that voted were 
well-prepared with their books already 
marked," Elizabeth said. 

Simon was the big wirUler in the 
Republican primary for governor, 
defeating prominent opponent Richard 
Riordan with nearly 50 percent of the 
vore. Simon will take on Democratic 
incumbent Gov. Gray Davis, who 
walked away wi th his party's nomina
tion in November's general election. 

Proposition 42 passed easily. The 
measure will all ocate funds from gas 
taxes over d,e next five years toward 
repairing roads and improving mass
transit ~tems and infrastfUcrure. 

Other passing propositions includ
ed 40, which allocated billions in 
bonds to protect parks and clean the 
ocean. Proposition 41 , which frees up 
funds for the purchase of new 
machines for state-of-the-art count
ing of votes, also passed . 

Propo~ition 43, which amends the 
state constitution to have one's vote 
counted, passed, as did Proposition 44, 
which restricts the practice of chiro
practors who haw committed crimes, 
including insurance fraud. 

The only statewide proposition 
that did not pass was 45, which would 
have given voters the right to petition 
to extend term limit for tate senators 
and As embly member . 
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JSOE to house education program for research 
The Pacific Earthquake Engineering Research 

Center has announced that its education program 
will operate out of the Jacobs School of Engineering 
at UCSD. Scott Ashford, an assistant professor of 
geotechnical engineering, has been named as the 
director of P.E.E.R:s education program. 

P.E.E.R is a partnership between nine West Coast 
universities that primari~ researches the engineering 
methods used to protect structures and land from 
earthquake damage. Since establishing its education 
committee in 199B, P.E.E.R. has offered research 
opportunities to undergraduate students from the 
participating universities. 

The National Science Foundation annually grants 
$300,000 to P.E.E.R:s education committee, which 
in turn has set up internships for qualified students. 
Another P.E.E.R. program is the "Earthquake 
Engineering Scholars Course," where 30 students 
from affiliated universities visit different campuses 
over four weekends for a crash course in earthquake 
engineering. The education committee also disclos
es new developments in earthquake engineering to 
middle-school science teachers so they can use 
such information in their curricula. 

UCSD to hold conference on 
Africa's changing politics 

A conference assessing the transitions of democ
racy, state formation and identity in modern Africa 
will be held March B. The event IS scheduled to run 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Santa Cruz-San 
Francisco room of the Price Center. 

The conference will examine the political control 
and the post-<:olonial building of African states that 
have led to political and economic crisis. Speakers from 
UCSD and several other universities will be on- hand to 
discuss the shift from authoritarian to democratic polit
ical systems over the last decade, emphasizing how 
violence, communications, human rights and globaliza
tion efforts have changed during this period. 

In particular, the nations of Botswana, Congo, 
Rwanda, Senegal and South Africa will be considered 
as case studies. 

UCSD's African and African·American Studies 
Research Project and the newly established Institute 
for International, Comparative and Area Studies 
sponsor the conference. Admission to the event is 
free and open to the public. 

ERRATA 

Study claims problems with 
sweaty palms are genetic 

UCLA scientists have presented strong evidence 
that hyperhidrosis, the condition commonly known 
as "swear.r palms" syndrome, is a ~enetic disorder 
that has gone largely unreported In the medical 
world. 

According to Samuel S. Ahn, the principal 
researcher and a professor of vascular surgery at 
UCLA, a dominant gene may cause the condition. 
Ahn said, the medical communir.r generally believed 
the syndrome to be stress-related. 

The study suggests that as much as 5 percent of 
the population may suffer from excessive sweating 
from the hands and feet - more than the 1 percent 
proposed by some older studies. 

The UCLA report also recognizes that swear.r 
palms play a significant role in daily life and 
careers. Examples stated that exceptionally swear.r 
hands could impair a banker from handling 
money or a police officer from handling a gun cor
rectly. The study also suggests that the rates for 
genetic inheritance of the syndrome from a 
hyperhidrosis sufferer to its offspring are high -
between 28 and 50 percent depending on the sit· 
uation . 

Funding for the research came from the 
california Vascular Research Foundation. The full text 
of the study can be found in the February issue of 
the Journal of Voscular Surgery. 

1ihad vs. McWorld' author 
to speak at UCSD on March 11 

Benjamin Barber, a distinguished political scien
tist who wrote the popular book "Jihad vs. 
McWorld: will present 'a lecture titled "Can 
Democracy SUNive the War between Jihad and 
McWorldr 

The lecture is part of the Helen Edison Lecture 
Series and will be held March 11 at 7 p.m. in the 
Price Center Ballroom. 

Barber examines how the colliding forces of glob
alism and tribalism are influenCing tne world, espe
cial~ in the current climate. His book was first pub
lished in 1995 and has gamered attention after the 
Sept. 11 attacks. 

In the "Marshall passes fee referendum" article that appeared in the March 4 issue of the 
Guordian, it was incorrectly reported that the $2 student activity fee will be implemented this spring 
quarter, The fee wiU be implemented in fall quarter of 2002. . , 
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CaIPIRCi: ' 
Student org is hoping to 
change LaSuer's vote 
Continued from page 1 

vote on the issue. 
Senate Bill 532, also known as 

the Clean Energy Bill, would dou
ble the percentage of renewable 
resources the state's electrical cor
porations would be required to use 
by 20 I 0 from IOta 20 percent. 

CalPlRG provided students 
with scripts to read that concisely 
covered why the group was urging 
them to call. 

Swdents who did participate felt 
the event was a positive one. 

"I think it's a good idea, and 
something needs to be done about 
the energy crisis," said stlldent Sara 
Panon. 

The tactic of inundating gov
ernment officials with telephone 
calls has been effective in the past, 
according to CalPIRG organizers. 

"UC Santa Barbara 's CalPIRG 
was able to get their loca l 
Assemblyman to say yes to a bill 
after only an hour of phone calls," 
said CalPlRG member Chris 
Noddings. 

Barry Jantz, district chief of staff 
for Assemblyman LaSuer, said the 
calls will be taken into account but 
the language in the final bill is what 
will be the overriding factor when 
LuSuer votes. 

Nevertheless, students believe 
in the the effectiveness of the tactic. 

"Government is sensitive to mail 
right now; calls are easier," said stu
dent Sharlene Weng. "It shows 
them that people on campus actual
ly care. It really makes a difference." 

LaSuer's office logs the calls in 
relation to the issues and bills to 
gauge public support, but it also 
nOtes coordinated efforts by 
groups, Jantz said. 

The energy issue itself is a major 
concern for many srudents as well . 

"I'm particularly interested in the 
energy topic because for our genera
tion and ti,e generation to come, the 
issue of renewable resources will be 
so importam," said CalPIRG mem
ber Cassie Burdyshaw. 

"We would like to see these 
renewable resources include wind, 
solar and geothermal," oddings 
said. 

Currendy, the bill is in cOl1unittee 
and has not reached the Senate floor. 
The last vote in September failed; 11 
of the Utilities and Commerce 
Committec members voted: seven in 
favor and four against. Seven mem
bers abstained from the vote, includ
ing Assemblyman La Suer. 

CalPIRG hopes to swing 
LaSuer's vote because he has been 
supportive of renewable energy bills 
in the past. 

"We think d,at if it came to the 
floor, people would support it 
because it is good for California, for 
the economy and the environment. It 
would bring jobs to California," said 
CalPIRG member Chris Draper. 

The bill, CalPIRG members 
believe, would also be good for the 
health of Californians. 

Jantz said he expects the bill to 
go back to committee to be revised 
and amended once the bill is final
iz.ed, and LaSuer will take a stance 
on it, but now it is too early in the 
process for that to happen. 

"I hope we can get 
Assemblyman LaSuer to not only 
protect the environment but also 
the health of all Californians by 
saying he will vote 'yes' on Senate 
Bill 532," Noddings said . 

CalPIRG hopes that events such 
as these will increase student par
ticipation in the political process. 

"I think students definitely have 
a VOice; they just need to use it," 
Draper said. "That's why we are 
here ." 

Overall, Nodding calls ti,e day a 
"great success" as CaIP[RG beat its 
goal of 75 calls by 3 p.m.; at that 
time they had logged 105 calls. 
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Fee: 
GSA representative was 
not included in the vote 
Continued from page 1 

referendum because no graduate 
srudent was included on the task 
force that developed it. 

She said that the GSA represen
tative was included later, as an after
dlOught, and did not have a vote. 

Salsman also said that "an all
campus election doesn't allow 
graduate srudems a voice" because 
there arc only 3,500 compared to 
) 8,000 undergraduates. 

Council: 
Caucus focused on 
adherence to parli-pro 
Continued from page 1 

members to propose legislation to 
address current concerns. 

There was no discussion of 
Brown's behavior speci fically. 

"This i a discussion that is long, 
long, long overdue," said Marshall 
College Chair Adam Sharki. 

Lieberknechts e-mail was titled: 
"Counci l Caucus: Senate the Office 
of d,e Vice President Internal." It 
addressed three complaints against 
the Office of the Vice President 
Internal : the handling of the 
recently added Senate office space, 
the unprofessional legislative meet
ings and the questionable appoint
ment of a conuni nee representa tive 
on the part of Brown. 

Brown and Lieberknecht con
versed late Tuesday and early 
Wednesday and worked out solu
tions and explanations over the 
first and third items addressed in 
the e-mail. 

After his addressing of con
cerns over the office, "it resurrect
ed as a big priority in [Brown's] 

The GSA suggested that two 
separate elections be held, but 
A.S. Commissioner of Athletics 
Robin Shelton decided to go 
ahead with the referendum with
out the graduate students because 
of the timeliness of the issue. 

Sal man stressed that gradu~te 
srudents sti ll want to be involved 
in intercollegiate athletics . 

"I'm not saying that graduate 
students aren 't interested in 
sports," she said. "We are sti ll 
talking to Idle A.S . Council] about 
how this will affect graduate-stu
dent involvement in athletics in 
the future ." 

The athletics budget face mas-

lnind," Lieberkllecht sai I. 
The issue of the improper 

appointment was addressed in d,e 
conversation and Lieberknecht said 
he no longer considers it an issue. 

The caucus addressed d,e sec
ond concern brought tip by 
Lieberknecht. 

Warren junior senator Lauren 
Lee stressed that having a parlia
mentarian would be beneficial to 
the council when it comes to main
taining a bias-free environment. 

She said believes that someone 
who can introduce legislation 
should not be allowed to chair the 
meeting. 

Members of counci l expressed 
concerns over the wa y d,C ca ucus 
was reached. 

"Willie I think this [discussionJ 
is good, I don't necessarily like the 
way we arrived here," said Vice 
President External Dylan deKervor. 

Lieberknecht said there was a 
reason for the way he addressed 
his concerns. 

"If I just talked to Jenn 
[Brown] personally, no one would 
know that [the concerns] were 
being addressed," he said. 

Some senators supported 
Lieberknecht's complaints. 

"I know a lot of us are not 

NEWS '3 

sive cuts because it has been operat
ing on temporaty funding since the 
move to Di\~sion II two years ago. 

Student representative 
designed the referendum to 

maintain the current level of 
funding. 

"It's a 1.9 percent increase [in 
total srudem fee] to mallltain the 
quality of the athletic programs 
and to allow the ca mpus spirit and 
social environment to continue to 
grow," Shelton sa id . 

For the referendum vote to be 
valid, at least 20 percent of under
graduate - about 3,500 snldent~ 
- must vote. The referendum 
requires a simple majority to pass. 

appreciative of the way council has 
been conducted," said Eleanor 
Roosc"el t College Junior Senator 
Wendy Ho. 

Others disagreed WI th 
Lieberknecht's claims. 

" I really don't see anything 
inappropriate going on at all," said 
Warren Coll ege Sophomorc 
Senator Kevin H u. 

The timing of Liehcrknecht's 
complaints have come under fire, 
as elections are coming up and the 
candidate filing deadline is 
Monday. 

The timing "makes the muvc 
look very political ," said Roosevdt 
Freshman Senator Huish 
Nandagopal. 

"[ believe it would be naive to 

say that pre-elections politics do 
not have a role in what people 
choose to say, how dley say it, and 
sometimes more importandy, what 
they choose not to say, especially in 
a council setting," Sharki said. 

Commissioner of 
Communications Catherine Algeri 
said she believed political motives 
were not absent from the caucus. 

"I feel disappointed because I 
really do feel that people have let 
their elections politics come into 
this space," she said. 

In Celebration of 
the Vagina Monologues 

Lori Gordon and Nolan Dean Le 

February 10th through March 10 
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Alcohol law 
merits revision 

If you do the crime, then you should be 
willing to do the time. That was the mes
sage sent to underage people attempting to 
huy ,'dcohul via a recent settlement 
between :1 University or New I-bmp hire 
' (Ulknt Jnd :1 l'Je\\ Hampshi re store owner 
- <l lld it has set a precedent for store own
ers. 

Durham , T.H. Marketplace owner 
Chuck Cressy ,lttempted to sue 19-year
old Jeremy Reney in a New Hamp hire 
Superior Court because Reney used his 
brother's ID to purchase alcohol from 
Cressy's store. Cressy was fined $250 for 
selling alcohol to a minor. He then tried to 
recover $12,000 from Reney in a civil suit, 
an amount equal to the total he spends 
annually on deterring underage alcohol 
sa les. The matter was settled out of court, 
but it does set a precedent for store owners 
to sue underage people who buy alcohol 
from them, 

The Guardian agrees with the principle 
that if a minor attempts to buy alcohol, 
then he is willingly breaking the law and 
should be punished for it. There is, how
ever, one problem that we have with a 
store owner's right to sue underage pur
cha ers of alcohol: We feel that the mini
mum state standards of checking IDs are 
not enough and invite abuse on the part of 
store owners. 

Store owners who simply look at a dri
ver's license should not be rewarded for 
their laziness - or greed - by a court set
tlement. We feel that the minimum stan
dards should be raised by states to require 
license-scanning equipment to verify valid 
driver's licenses. 

If a store has satisfied increased state 
standards for checking identification, then 
we feel that there should be legal recourse 
for a store that is stuck with a fine that can 
range from $100 to $500 and could include 
a suspension of the store's liquor license 
for one to 10 days. Such burdens should 
not rest squarely on the shoulders of store 
owners if they did make an effort to check 
the ID and scan it. 

Underage purchasers of alcohol know 
that they are breaking the law when they 
attempt to buy it from stores. Some go to 
great lengths to deceive cashiers, many 
with great success, It should not be the 
burden of the store owner to keep up with 
all of the tricks and technological advances 
of underage purchasers of alcohol, as long 
as they follow the preferably higher stan
dards of the law on identification checks. 

We feel that tllis is a good precedent 
that allows liquor-selling busine ses to 
have their day in court with those who 
willingly commit the crime, but we do 
warn that stricter minimum standards for 
J.D.-checking are needed to keep store 
owner from abusing this precedent. 
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"JOHN, FOR THE LAST TIME I DON'T LIKE YOU PLAYING GOD WITH PARTISAN POLITICS!" 
Pat Leung/Guardian 

Digging for trouble: why Alaska's 
pipeline will not solve oil woes 

Impractical solution to America's energy crisis 
is also frought with security problems 

By ANDREW QUADRI 
Senior Staff Writer 

President George W. Bush needs to 
stop considering oil drilling in the Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge. You don't have 
to be an environmentalist to feel that 
way, either. 

Drilling in ANWR, according to its 
proponents, would supposedly fix our 
dependency on volatile imponed oil mar
kets, especially those in the Midclle East. 
Superficially, it looks like a gre2t de2l: By 
increasing domestic oil production, we 
reduce our dependence on foreign oil. 
Unfonunately, it isn't quite that simple. 

You may already know that less than a 
year's worth of oil lies in ANWR, and 
that the lower 48 states would not see 
any of it for at least 10 years. There are 
some endangered animals that a few peo
ple care about, too, I understand. Those 
facts aren't terribly impottant because 
those facts alone won't stop the push for 
drilling. 

Remember that the oil is in northern 
Alaska. Oil coming out of Alaska is 
shipped through Valdez, which is in 
southern Alaska, where the ocean isn't 
blocked with ice all year. As a result, it 
must be transported through the Alyeska 
Pipeline Service Company's SOO-mile
long Trans Alaska Pipeline, which carries 
17 percent of domestic oil production at 
present. 

Most of the pipeline is above ground 
- read "vulnerable" - and during win
ter, it's difficult to access or repair, 
according to Alyeska . 

Alyeska spokesman Tim Woolston 
said that it is "a monumental task to pro
tect every inch of that pipeline 24 hours 
a day." 

The U.S. Army proved that it's more 
than "a monumental task" to defend the 
pipeline: It's impossible, A 1975 Los 
Angeles Timts story reported that the 
Army concluded that it was "impossible 
to prevent determined aboteurs from 

shutting down TAPS for a year or more." 
Not much has changed since then . 
What's worse, yol,l don't even have to 

be a deternuned saboteur to shut down 
the pipeline - just drunk. A drunken 
AJaska resident, Daniel Lewis, punctured 
it with one shot from his OJ 3 8-caliber 
rifle. Hundreds of thousands of gallons 
of oil leaked and the pipeline was sh ut off 
for two-and-a-half days. 

The loss: $60 mi llion in delayed oil 
shipments alone. The scary part: This 
mishap occurred afur the Sept. I I ter
rorist anacks, on Oct. 4,2001. 

AJaska Gov. Tony Knowles, who 
strongly supports North Slope oil devel
opment, said: "Clearly, the fact that one 

We can eliminate the need 
to import Middle Eastern 

oil by improving energy 
efficiency at home and on 

the road. That means 
buying energy-efficient 

applicances, driving cars 
that are more fuel-efficient, 

and driving less, p~rio~t 

person with a rifle can do this much dam
age is a point of concern in terms of vul
nerability." Clearly, he is a master of 
understatement. 

Essentially, the Trans Alaska Pipeline 
is a vital part of our economy and 
because it is one big, impossible- to
defend pipe, it is the biggest and easiest 
terrorist target in the country. 

So our government thinks that we 
hould reduce our diversified foreign oil 

dependency by shifting it to a central
ized, decaying and vulnerable piece of 
domestic infrasuucrure? That doesn't 
make any sense to me. 

Only 22 percent of imported oil 

comes from the volati le Middle East; we 
import most of the rest from safer 
sources in the Western Hemisphere. If 
we want to red uce dependence on 
Middle Eastern oil, that's great. I'm 
against importing $500 million worth of 
"evil" Iraqi oil every year as much as the 
next guy. But let's eliminate that depen
dency in a way that makes sense. 

We can eliminate the need to import 
Middle Eastern oil by improving energy 
efficiency at home and on the road . That 
means buying energy-efficient appli
ances, driving cars that are more fuel-effi
cient, and driving less, period. EPA 
reports indicate that improving nation
wide automotive fuel economy by three 
miles per gallon is all it would take to 
make imported Middle Eastern oil a relic. 

What does this mean? Quit buying 
gas-guzzling vehicles and quit driving 
them alone everywhere. No one can 
force you to quit, but you should remem
ber that your private decisions h ave pub
lic consequences. If you ain't be both
ered to get out of your car and walk or 
bicycle once in a while - to make some 
changes in your life - you are part of the 
reason we have to worry about bastards 
like Saddam Hussein. 

Efficiency is not austerity and I hope 
that lazi ly sitting behind a steering wheel 
isn't your only joy in li fe . You might even 
like the world outside your air. If you aln 
bike when it's practical to do so - say, to 
work or your local supennarket - do it. A 
$20 racle holds two bags of groceries. Get 
one and use it. You'U go to the store more 
often, but you'll save money on gas, exer
cise your legs, and clear your conscience. 

The day after the terrorist attacks, 
Bush said that "we will not allow this 
enemy to win the war by changing our 
way of life." Not even if it means that we 
must continue being myopic about 
drilling in ANWR and that we must keep 
wasting energy to maintain our ties to 
Middle Eastern tyrant? Give me a 
break. 
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drop to one-seventh instead of 
one-sixth, If we don't generate 
more revenue, we will have to 
make more cuts. We've already 
reduced our contributions to the 
Univer ity of California Srudent 
Association and to the National 
Association of raduate and 
Professional Srudents. We cut 
back funding to graduate srudent 
lou nges and departmental pro
grams and symposia. 

Yes, Virginia there is life after graduation 
Exciting offers exist outside the corporate world 

Letters t~~ Editor 
The Guardian vvelcomes letters from 
its readers. We reserve the right to 
edit for length and darity. E·mail all 
letters to letters@ucsdguardian.Ofg. 

Editor: 
T he Graduate Student 

Association is holding a fee refer
endum on StudentLink from 
March 4 to March 15. The refer
endum seeks to increase the grad 
student activity fee from $8 per 
quarter to $12 per quarter. This 
fee was instated in 1988 and was 
last raised in 1994 to the current 
$8 per quarter. 

Why does the GSA need a fee 
increase? The GSA gets about 
$80,000 a year. The number of 
deparonents and events using 
GSA funds has been increasing. 
Since 1999, we 've spent about 
$92,000 yearly. We used reserve 
funds for the defici t, but these are 
nearly exhausted. Our share of 
vending machine income may 

Why is the GSA over
budget? Our exposure to the grad
uate population has increased. 
The attendance at GSA-spon
sored events has grown faster than 
the grad population. Per our 
financial by-laws, organizers can 
request fundin g from the GSA for 
events that enrich grad srudent 
life. Such funding has been and is 
increasing faster than revenues. 

In 1997 -1998, we gave over 
$21,000 to grad orgs and depart
ments, with a $78,000 budget. 
Last year, we gave $24,100 of our 
$SO,OOO budget. We want to con
tinue to meet demands and fund 
organizations or deparnnents that 
come to us with a worthy request. 

The $4 increase will generate 
about $36,000 a year in revenue. 
This will cover the defici t and 
should meet increased demand 
for GSA money for seven years. 

-Frank C hang 
GSA Vice Presidmt Finance 

By SUSAN FORE 
Staff Writer 

Please do not tell me that you are 
planning on spending your entire 
summer after graduation working at 
Wal-Mart. There are much more 
rewarding jobs out there. 

Who cares if you have a degree in 
conununications and have no idea 
what you want to do for the rest of 
your life? Looking into interesting 
occupations is worth it. The pay can 
be better, the location always is, and 
the stories are sure to be passed on 
through generations. 

As a theater major, I have no cl ue 
what I will do after graduation. So, I 
thought, why not work and travel at 
the same time? 

I was looking on the call board in 
the theater deparonent and noticed a 
flyer for Stiletto Entertainment. It 's a 
casting agency fo r singers and 
dancers who work on cruise liners. 

I know this job may not be for 
everyone, thankfully. But this got me 
thinking about other positions that 
might be available on cruise ships. I 
searched online and discovered many 
different positions that need to be 
filled: those of hosts, waiters, bar 
tenders, areas in retail, cooking staff, 
crew and more. 

Although I do not want to be an 
out-of-work actor (a.k.a. waitress) for 
my summer job, after researching 
the pay that these people make on a 
cruise liner, [ am se riously reconsid
ering. Try $2,000 to $4,000 per 
month for po itions that receive tips. 
Remember, if the passengers have 
enough money to take a cruise, they 
generally have enough money to tip 
well. And regardless of occupation, 
base pay is sti ll $300-$500 a week. 

Ever wish someone would pay 
you to visit the Caribbean, the 
Panama Canal , Mexico, Alaska, 
Europe, Hawaii or South America? 
These are some of the place cruise 
liners sail, which is far better than 
staying in the same town I've lived in 
as far back as I can remember. 

Location is everything. Although 
one might not get as much time 011 

land (this is, after aU, a job), the time 
on shore leave is priceless. Tell me 
about another occupation in which 
someone else pays for your food, 
lodging and travel to places most of 
us would never otherwise see. 

Perhaps the ocean does not quite 
wet one's whistle. There are still 
other opportunities for more inter
esting and advenrurous occupations 
than one can find at Safeway. For 
example, working as a ranch hand 

passionate abo u t 
student issues? 

have 
leadership 
talent? 

want to make 
a difference 
at UCSD? 

filling packets are 
available at the 
A.S. Secretary's 
office on the 
3rd floor 
of Price 
Ce nter 

Presldent -chief executive officer of ASUCSD, 
official undergraduate body representative, power 

to veto A.S. council items, 

Vice Presldl. Iltlmal -acts as A.S. President in 
thei r a bsence , appo ints campus-wide committee 

representatives , oversees all internal affairs, pursues 
campus-wide student issues. 

VlCI Prlsldlnt Eltlmll - lobbies student issues on state-wide 
a nd national levels, coordinates campus-wide voter registration 

campaig n, UCSD representative to UCSA (University of California 
Student Association) a nd USSA (United States Student Association) . 

Vice Presldlnt Hnane. -advises President and AS . Council on all 
budgetary matte rs, oversees enfo rcement of A.S . policies and procedures 

concerning expend itures of the activity fee 

Clmmlnlollr II Student IdVoCIC' - informs, advises, and represents 
stude nts in conflict with the University, serves as AS. Council liaison to the the office 

of S tudent Policies and Jud ici al Affairs. 

Cammlssl •• lr II C .. munlcadolS - oversees all student media, monitors the media 
budget and allocation of media funding. 

Pral ..... r - plans all campus eve nts (co nce rts, co medians, speakers) and oversees 
coordination of music fes tivals - Fall Fest, Winterfest, 8un God , researches available talent for 

pos sible campus performances, acts a s s tudent liaison betwee n A S , a nd the music industry. 

Clmllisslo •• r of lcadl .. lc IIfIIrs - informs/represents the A.S , Council on aca demic policies, 
provides periodic polls and surveys to a ssess s tudents' concerns. 

Co.mlnI ... lr Illlblldes -Represents the A.S . Council on matters of Interco llegiate Athletics by regularly 
attending Triton Athletes Cou ncil meetings and s erving on the executive council of Triton TIde. Works with 

appropriate representatives from Intercollegiate Athle tics to purs ue increa sed a ttend ance at NCAA athle tic events. 
Responsible for increasi ng athletic awareness on campus and support fo r the needs of NCAA athletes. 

C.mlllliner II DlnrsltJ III*s - Represents the A.S. Council o n matters of d iversity, outreach, recruitment and 
retention policy. Provides period ic pol ls and information surveys to assess student concerns. Coordinates and oversees the 

A.S.Outreach Program and lGBT All ies Program. 

COmmlssllnlr 1111111 ... Sinieis Ind .Irprlsel -oversee s ope ratio n of A.S. Services and Enterprises (A.S . 
80ft Reserves, A.S . Lecture Notes, Grove Caffe, SRTV, KSDT, US G rants, A.S . Volunteer Connection, A.S . Internship 

Office, Acade mic Succes s Prog ram, A.S . Wome ns' Commission), acts as A.S. representative to Co-op Oversight 
Committee . 

ClII ... SI .. lIrs - a Sophomore , Junior, and Senior fro m e ach college repre sents their respective college and 
class interests 

~Studentlink 
8-12 

for more Information call 534 4451 
or e-mail asucsd@ucsd.edu 

Associated Students 

has great rewards for those wanting 
to stay on land and still gCI away 
from kyscrapers and rush-hour tr<lf
nc. ot all ranches prQ\~de riding 
les~ons for theIr beg-inrung workers, 
but there is always room to adl'anc~ . 

For tho c lIving in Call forma. 
Yosemite National Park I always 
hiring slimmer help, including trail 
guides and camp crew. 

If you like rafting, there arc oppor
tunities to be river guides at I'ariou, 
whitewater locari ons such as the 
Colorado River and the Snake RIver. 

Yes, thesc jobs sound like a ton of 
fun, but what's the catch' You have to 
be willing to take a leap of faith and 
try something you have never done 
before. You must be willing to give 
up a summer or more of being a 
couch potato and living off your par
ents. You have to be 'villing to make 
money and take time to think about 
what you reaJly want to do for the 
rest of your life. You must be ,villing 
to work harder than you've probably 
ever worked before. 

That's all there is to it. The hours 
on cruise liners are long, and the work 
on a ranch or at a national park is 
physical. Still, I would rather be out in 
the sun sweating or singing on a stage 
than sitting behind a desk filing some
one else's crap for eight hours a day. 

-DIGITAL CAMERAS 
-FILM CAMERAS 

-LENSES 
-CAMCORDERS 

-DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

459·7355 
7720 Fay Ave, La Jolla CA 

W"NVV. botidaviscamera. com 

EGG DONOR NEEDED 
Physician and his stay·at·home 

wife are looking for an 
egg donor In San Diego area. 

We have a loving, kid-friendly home 
on several acres in horse country. 
My husband would like to find 
someone similar to me: 5'6" , 125 
Ibs., high cheek bones, slender legs. 
athletic and college educated. 
Ideal donor is at least 20 years of 
age, Caucasian, 5'4"·5 '8", small· 
to-medium frame . Must be well 
grounded. healthy, possess a strong 
knowledge of family health history, 
and meet t he above prof! Ie as 
closely as possible. If interested, 

please contact Kaylin @ 

619,265,4053 

Use r _ _____ ~ _ 
the \J L.JAKl...)1AN, 

to_" 

... Plan your weekend 

... Buy some furniture 

... Grab a coupon 

... Flnd a Job 

... Read about UCSD 

".Sell your guitar 

... Check movie listings 

... Wrap some fish 
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'Kiss Me, Kate' 
sings out over a 
battle of sexes 
There's much ado about 
the latest musical playing 
at the Civic Theatre 
By SABRINA MORRIS 
Staff Writer 

San Diego brushes up its 
Shakespea re with the beloved 
Broadway musica l "Kiss Me, Kate." 

Ba cd on a book by Sam and Bella 
Spewack with music and lyrics com
posed by Cole Porter, th is is a musical 
backed not only by strong direction, but 
Jbo by a timeless plot and outstanding 
performances. 

Thc exceptional achievement is a 
cI,lssic battle of the sexes mixed with the 
many antics of a pl ay-within -a-pl ay 
Story line. 

Big Broadway actors Rex Smith and 
Raehael York star as Fred Graham and 
Ldi Vanessi, a divorced acting couple 
caught in the postmarital throes of bick
cring, ye t underlyi ng romance. 

Se t dur ing post -World War II 
America in the backstage of a tryout for 
a mllsica l based on Shakespeare's "The 
Tami ng of the Shrew," egotis tica l 
acto r-produ cer Graham and his brash 
ex-wife Vaness i comica lly squabble 
their way through thi s memorable 
stDry. And muc h li ke Shakespea re's 
Pctruchio and Kate, it's a battle of will 
to thc end. 

Both actors show stunning chemistry 
on ;tage witll their immense sin ging 
VOices, amusing ac ting stylcs and grcat 
ability to work together. 

ee KATE, Page 8 
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Recently, I dragged In early Japan, decorative 
myself into a tattoo tattooing became popular 
shop in Pacific Beach (and associated with orga-
and had a pretty darn nized crime) in the 17th cen-

cool design tattooed on my tury and was used by the 
back. With the Autrers in my "Yakuza" (seen as defenders 
stomach, I was surprised that agai nst the oppressive 
I actually had the courage to regime) to show lifelong 
do it. Not only was I shelling commitment and strength. 
out over $200 to have this T he spreading popularity 
thing painfully and perma- ofjapanese tattoo extended to 
nently injected into my der- foreigners in the 19th century 
IniS, but my father was going when Japanese artists tat
to kill me. tooed foreigners. Traditional 

I am no criminal, nor am I Japanese designs, however, 
an aspiring rock star. I don't cover the back and extend 
own a motorcycle. Yet I have over the limbs. These tradi
a tattoo. tiona l designs depict themes 

Tattoos date from prehis- such as courage or fidelity, 
toric times and have been an and symbolize the merits of 
important parr of human f~ , tfi'e tartooc;;d person. 
ture throughour history. j The influence of Japanese 

Professor Ernes(o Silva of tattoos hlter swead to 
the UCSD visual :u.ts depa.(l- England where it ~uxgeoned 
mem said he (eels that images . ;lS the" social elite:- became 
are an integra! pan ofhum:m ' p'3 ttOllS of this er u ive art 
cui ture. form. \. 

U As a painter and a stulp- Ma1\y people n ow, see tat-
tor, I definitely believe in t~e toos ,as desecratihg the body, 
power of images wlietbef . or as an 'act 9f (ebellion, but 
you put an image in ,paint-., tattoos can J ' II personal 
ing or draw .it th side-' artis 'c representation. Tattoo 
walk with chil)( or"tatWo a1\ artist's , the~l1selv~ee their 
image your body,~ SlIva saiH. work as tn1e art apc;jiake,meir 
"r think they al~1iavi" the profession vew.erjously. 
potential to be s rowerful "Tatt.· g"is~1l1Iegitimate 
and as meaningful each art form," said . ...I~<l~! J anson, 
other." :: a tat~oo al<tist. :' ~ valon 

A1though l th~ ex ' moo" III Pacl .lc J3each. 
many cultu es, tatt save , .. . l.ttoo· qg ' is ~l seTVIce ' nd [ 
played many different r Les in' see niys~lr as"the practf~oner. 
each. The ancient GreekS'and Someone, equ~sts so ething 
Romans, ~or ~xample, ,ed nd t . am-:i'Sre ,to ~a~e their 
t.1ttoos to IdentIlY slaves a earns come tf\1e. '<:.:: 
criminals. ",. om: medica rofessi6n-1 

.-~--)- . 

Dashboard 
Confessional 

play to sold out 
crowd at 'Canes 

see page 9 

als in the past believed tattoos 
to be motivated by perverse 
or repressed sexual desires. In 
the United States, tattoos 
seem synonymous with 
leather-clad bikers or rock 
stars. 

But in some cultures, such 
as the Samoan or Maori cul
tures of the Pacific Islands, 
tattoo is a distinguished form 
of art in which only highly 
respected men represent their 
historical legacies and virtues 
for public view upon their 
flesh. .- .•• .• " 

"The wa)!,~ tattoos, at 
least at the moment you get 
one, it !cems to be a very 
strong belief in something, 
and it; ecomes a transforma
tion of y,our skin like a con
stantJ and )ong~term repre
sentatiol~, {'f;yo\lrself," Silva 
said. \..~j . 

Wha ever its origins or 
representations, tattoo is an 
art foon that'w mbines beau-

Make some time for a 'hole-in-the-wall' 
Forget Starbucks, the hidden world of coffee shops provides charm 
By KEELY HYSLOP 
Staff Writer 

The warmlh, the aroma, the tem
porary jolt of much-needed con
sciousness, a moment given 

wholly to the senses. Now that's a 
good cup of coffee, but cOlildn 't that 
also be a good coffee shop) 

pleasantly discordant furniture give 
this coffee shop a homey, grandmoth
er's attic kind of feci ; a good place to 
linger with a special friend. 

Lestafs Coffeehouse 

cutting-edge feel of urban meets 
organic. The cafe can be a little 
crowded and noisy (especially during 
lunchtime), but this only adds to its 
energetic charm. The coffee is fabu 
lous, but the real star here is the gela
to. A large cup can easily feed three 
people. The waitresses are !cind and 
the portions are generous. 

INside 
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concert preview 9 
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T here arc coffee shops in every city 
in the world, but the coffee shops of 
San Diego seem to hold a kind of mys
tery. Tucked ami d th e bustling 
metropolis and concealed in qui et res
idential areas is an entire hidden world 
Strllng together by coffee beans. Here 
arc ,I few landmarks to ger ) '011 started. 

Lestat's Coffeehouse is interesting 
and quirky. Nestled in a part of 
Normal Heights that is often referred 
to affectionately as Abnormal Heights, 
Lestat's showcases local artworks on 
the walls and the sound of fencing 
classes overhead. This provides a clas
sic coffeehouse aonosphere, but with a 
twist. The house offers live music daily 
between 8 p.m. and II p.m. in the 
newl y renovated cafe area and an open 
mic on Monday nights. Lestat's is a 
good mix of the liveliness of Crema 
and the coziness of Kensington. It also 
has a wonderful candy selection. 

So, farewell . Happy coffee shop 
visiting. Happy coffee drinking. And 
remember: Friends don't let friends 
go to Starbucks. p/IoIos by Tyler Huff/Guardian 

Gargoyle Cafe (above): Th is coffee shop in Little Italy provides a quaint 
Moroccan tea room for those with discriminating tastes. 

Cafe Crema 
Cdtli Crcma i, a bmtling crowd

pleaser, located 011 Garnet Avenue in 
the heart of PJcific Beach. Offering 
he IIImic evcry Sanlrday night and 
lhe cvcr-popular "Dirty Productions 
- word spoken night," an open Illic 
c"ent the last Thursday of every 
1110nlh, Cafe CrCI113 is fun allli \~hrant. 

Kensington Coffee Co. 
Kcnsington Coffee Co I an 

excellent place for coffee drinkers 
who don't like coffee. Frolll 3n extra
swee t white chocolate mocha to an 
Ollt -of-lh I ~-world caramel-covered 
llHlky way, this place hOllses all man
ners of delicHlll', Mlcculcnt quaSI-cof
fee clllli'l:ulOns a, well :1\ the classics 
tor thc Illore dlchanl calfee-loving 
l) pc,. Its hrlght fuchsia wall and 

Gargoyle Cafe 
For a tas te of antiqui ty, cry the 

,argoyle afe. T he main Moroccan 
tea room features hand -stencil ed 
columns, colorful ly til ed tables and 
cushy scats in front of the antique 
window screens. On the fi rst Saturday 
of edch month you can watch the 
Urban Tribal Dance C mpany's belly 
dancers for a $5 covcr. The drinks are 
wonderful; I especially liked the feisty 
frc~h lemonade, and the chocolate 
syrup-oozing iced mochas. 

Caffe Italia 
'carb)', for a complete change of 

pace, try Caffe Iralia. The decor has a 

For those interested in visiting the estab
lishments mentioned, here is a list of 
their addresses: 

Gargoyle Gallery & Cafe 
1845 India Sl 
(Little Italy) 

Lestafs Coffeehouse 
3343 Adams Ave. 
(Normal Heights) 

Kensinlton Coffee Co. 
4141 Aaams Ave. 
(Kensi ngton Park) 

Caffe ltalia 
1704 Italia SI. 
(Little Ita ly) 

Cafe Crema 
1001 Garnet Ave. 
(Pacific Beach) 

Caffe Italia (below): Also located in l ittle Italy, Cafe ltalia provides a dash 
of both worlds as organic meets urban streets. Although their coffee is 
good, try the delici()us gelato. 
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album 
. 

review 

Fever 
Kylie Minogue 
Capitol Records 

*** Remember going to the 
roller rink in third grade 
and \Vai ting for that '80s 
cover of "Locomotion" to 
come on? Thirty-three
year-old Aussie pop 
princes Kyli e Minogue 
ca n claim responsibility for 
that track, and she has 
returned to American 
shores after a l3-year hia
tus. The Stateside release 
of Minogue's newest 
album "Fever" de notes her 
attempt to recapture the 
United States and estab-

hiatus 
o S I I S ~ 

www.u csdguardian .org 

lish herself as worthy of 
mononomial nomencla
ture here. 

All of her albums since 
the late '80s have been 
wildly successful in 
Australia, the United 
Kingdom and elsewhere. 

However, the United 
States, as always, has proven 
the hardest market to crack. 
Capitol Records evidently 
believes that the United 
States, enjoying a climate of 
tentative acceptance for 
dance pop, is ready for 
Minogue at long last. 

The ubiquitous "Can't 
Get You Out of My Head" 
is not all that's served up 
on this release. 

The album is a bearable 
sa mpling of poppy house 
and trance curs, all Kylifi ed 
with the singer's breathy 
vocals and super-sappy 
demeanor. There's the req
uisite Spanish guitar house 
track, "Your Love," and the 
soaring, trancey "Fragile." 

It's hard to point to any 
one track as filler, when 
most discerni ng ears would 
probably tag the whole 

album as a sampling of pop 
pap, Though it may be this, 
it's sti ll a fun foray into the 
world of Euro-happy house 
and smooth production. 

Indeed, Minogue has a 
track record of working 
with successful producers 
and WTiters. Her other huge 
'80s hit, "I Should Be So 
Lucky," was produced by 
yesteryear heartthrob Rick 
Astley'S production team, 
and the biggest hit from her 
last album, the fri sky 
"Spinning Around," was 
co-penned by none other 
than the great Paula Abdul. 
On "Fever," Minogue res
urrects '80s diva Cathy 
Denn is for songwriting 
assistance, and Dennis 
lends a hand on three 
tracks, including "Can't 
Get You Out of My Head." 

"Fever" won't win any 
Grammys next year, but 
that's not to say it's unwor
thy of your attention. Take 
this one to the discoteque, 
though, and not the roller 
rink. 

-Jennifer Sposito 
Smior Stoff Writl'1' 

Web-exclusive stories 
only access,ble through the Guardian Web site 

hiatus calendar 
album reviews 

DVD review: 'Jay & Silent Bob' 

" I.., 

t"':l~s ~ DOS pescados 
\]1· Combo Only. 
Gm!J!1tWrJ , $J.4~ 

That s two of au r fI sh tacos, 
FINS La Jolla 

La Jolla Village Square 
Nobel Drive at Highway 5 

(858 )270-FINS 

beans and chips! 

fhi6 coupon t300d for up to 2 omus. Not .... alid [T;.Tl 
with arry otloe. off •• Off", ClCp;"'S 3/21/02. u:.tJ 

~~ 
TERIY AKI GRILL 

$ 3" ~~~i~!! T!';l~~tWI' 
Med, Drink, and Side Salad) 

COSTA VERDE CENTER Re s t rictlOn~x~aY3;flj6Y2 
next to Albertson's • 8650 Genesee #105 • (858) 404-0107 

~------------------------ --, { . . \ 

: ""'00 IUHP : ~'IM== 
:H andcrafted icecream • yogurt • sorbet 

I 
I 
I 
I Not vallO wltrl any other offers. 

Any ice cream, 
yogurt or sorbet 

ILc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 8657 Via La Jolla Dr. #109 
\ La Jolla Village Square- Next to Jamba Juice & Fins www.mootime.com 
~---------------------------~ r--------------------------- --

PEABODY'S COFFEE 
100% CERTIFIED ORGANIC COFFEES 

2 for' 
Buy any Grande or Rhino sized Espresso drinks and get a sec()nd of equal or 

lesser value for FREE. NO EXPIIAIiON DAlE, 
COUPON mUllED 

FOUR LO(ATIONS ON (AMPUS FOR DlSCOUNI 

WARREN HALL • CliCS • SOCIAL SCIENCE BUILDING • CENTER HALL 

Copies 
31/2~ 

8112Xll white paper 

Passport 
Photos 

$7~~ures 

13251 Holiday Ct. • across from EI Torito (858)"52-99'-9 • 
I ___ ----------------------- ---~ 
r-------------- --------------~ 

3~ , ~ 
FlaDle BrOiler ~ 
Always Good ... Always Guaranteed! 

Chicken Rice Bowl 
a Medium Drink 

Not ... alld with any other oHar, With coupon only 

E.lCpnBS 4/7(02 

NO MSG • NO BONE • NO SKIN NO FRYING 

La Jolla Village Center (next to Rubio'S) (858) 587-8989. 

-----------------------------~ 
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NATIONAL LAMPOON IS BACK! 

IIABSOLUTELY HYSTERICAL •• 
ANOTHER 

L DARY 
NATIONAL LAMPOON CLASSIC" 

Golden Cialt XprtU ScrI FUIlftu:D ~101f Urwm'Y 

"YOU'LL 
LOVE EVERY liTHE 

S!'£~ FUNNIEST 
OF IT" THING SINCE 
(. II~.il<yw<wjr."ff SLICED BREAD!" 

.1.8 

UMB( lelllt¥tf 

" RYAN REYNOLDS IS FANTASTIC" 
8"on ('''go 1It9>" 

t Vidl lAUGliED SO HARD iN MY LIFE" 
KllU fM, to..oa.o Ilott u ... ,,,,, 

TH E TRADITION CONTINUES 
THIS FILM IS 
NOT yn RAnD 

THIS SPRING 
www.nationallampoon_com 

~ !OOI O.s.""'WwllMoIo"""' .... GooIII." Woo"_IG AllJthh ..... oI 
IUnoUl IAMIOO.® " ~ n c.-" ..... All .I.....,j 

Read hiatus on the web at ucsdguardian.org 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

Kate: 
Protagonists' comedic one
liners bring about laughter 
Continued from page 6 

York captures the crowd widl 
her hilarious solo of "I I-late Men," 
sending the audience (especiall y 
women) into roaring laugh ter. 

Smith then recaptures the spot
light with comic one-liners and 
entertaining interaction with other 
cha racters by aligining himself with 
the rest of the m:llc cast. 

\N'ith enjoyable claSSIC songs 
such as "Brush Up Your 
Shakespeare," "AnOl her Op'nin, 
Another Show," "\N'undcrbar," 
"Too Darn H ot" and several 
other components that contribute 
to the ovcra ll success of the pro
duction, this comedy musical is a 
triumph. 

"Kiss Me, Kate" plays at the San Diego 
Civic Theatre through March 10. For 
more information on tickets call 
(619) 220-TIXS. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 2002 

Lou~esy of Broadway/SO 

On-stage antics: Lili Vanessi (Rachel York) and Fred Graham (Rex Smith) 
dis play chemistry and talent in "Kiss Me, Kate." 

UCSD UNIVEIISITY EvENTS DfflCE , ...... ta African Music & Dance Perfonned by 
Children Orphaned by War & AIDS 

• .,..",..",JSA.tdMtAlen 

c~iI<fre"" 
U 

~~ 

3aij"<fa 
March 9 • Saturday • 7:30pm 

Mandeville Auditorium 
Students $15 • GA $22 

flCJStafflSr.CIt. $20 ---l 
UCSD Box Oftk:.: 858-534-TIXS l: .-~ 
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OPENS FRIDAY, MARCH 8 IN THEATRES EVERYWHERE 

Worldco, a leading proprietary eqUity trading firm, headqull1ered 
at 1]0 Wall Street in Manhattan , ~~ currently seeking highly 
intelligent, elite, oppoffill1istic, strategic, and analytical th inkel5. 

Special individuals who are predictive, consistent, 
coolly diSCiplined, persbtent, focused , intense, brilli:.tnt , talenled, 
self-confident, inlellectual, energetic, and f~l~L 

Aggressive, rigorous, and logical srudenls, MBAs, PhDs, dual 
degree holdel5, academics, celebrated scholars, chess players and 
bridge pbyers wilh strong GPAs from Ivy league or other top 
univel5ities. 

Backgrounds in ~tatistics, mathematics, science, and physics are 
highly desirable. 

Experience in quantitative analysis, hedging, financial modeling, computers, 
forecasting, financial technology, pattem recognition, neural networks, inf01l11ation 
automation, video gaming, 3nd deltronics are also adva ntageous. 

Candidates can leverage these characteristics and experiences, which describe 
many of the top traders now at Worldco, into a successfu l and rewarding trading 

Qualified ca ndidates wi li leam the fu ntb mentals of con~istent . profitable 
trading from trading gurus who will share their expertise and trading genius in this 
fertile arena. Through this optimal mentoring system, you will use contextual 
arguments and pointed inquiry to understand the volatility, and nu meric, historical 
puzzle of the equity markets. 

Traders will use the most sophisticated. technologically advanced execution, quote, 
and filter systems, and high-speed internet access available. This translates into 
real-time, live. direct and surgical access to the equity markets. 

Worldco provides fi nancial capital for trading activity. Semi-monthly payouts are 
oo~ soley on each trader's profitability. ponsorship for series 7, 55, and 
24 securities licenses . Team growth opportunities are avaIlable, globally, for 
qualified. proven traders. 

Worldco "clearly discloses the risk that 'Proprict<uy Traders' share in both the prof
it~ and losses of their trading activity ." Worldco is a ~elf-dearing firm and member 
of the ASD, SIPC, DTC. and Oce. 

Co1ltact Informatioll: 

Fax full resume with cover letter to: 
1-800-277-0974 

or e-mail to mk®Wldc.com 

www.worldcollc.com 
www.wldc.com 
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Dashboard Confessional takes 
the next step to stardo m 
By DAVID BYNUM 
Staff Writer 

O ash hoard Confcs>ional is no 
stranger to the San Diego 
music eene. In fact, hl' ~old 

out his show tonight at 'Canes Uar 
& Grill. 

Last year on the very nigh! of the 
Sun God f~oVJI , they - ur ~hould J 
say br (Chri, Carraua I' the ,olc 
member of the original act) - played 
Che Cafe. One might think it difti 
cult to draw a crowd on such a night. 
After all, halfwJY across campus IVa, 
a drunken orgy of free entertainment 
with acts such· as Face to FJCc. 

Pa)~ ng $5 to get Into Cht: Cafe 
didn't seem like a reasonahle altt:r
nati ve. Yet a crowd \\'a, there, WIth a 
linc ,trctchll1g deep Into th~ forcst 
an hour hefure the shOll ,>t.med. 
Lon~-h ,ured Individuals II Ith ,null 
pin,- of !hel l f,l\"Ontl' halld , "11 , 
talked allli smoked III .lJ1tJClp.1lJOJ1 III 
the cI· cn1Jl~;' l'l elli s. full\' ;I\\;\re dut 
they II crl.' 1111"1111( \I I{at IS Oft"ll 

mcd as the onc p.m}· L' C:SD Ius 
!.t"()m~ ftor 1I, .ll1d dlCI \ler" ;Ill seem
ingly unhndlCrcd h}: thJ t f.let 

Imide, Ihe lTo\ld \\;1, p:ld..ed 
together \I htle (::1rr.II>,1 compLlIlled 

oJ1'.!age about the feedhJck ~ Ild no! 
hJving :.lny warer, pl.I\'II1I!.l ..,ong or 
tWI) ll1!he lIle~llllllle lie 'eellled to 

he the only one pI"l'd lifT !h,1( hl' 
\Va ... l11i..,..,lng Sun{ ;(H . 

Since Ihell, Clrr.llu h;l, lOllle .1 
long way. lie i, the per'lllllficatJon 
of !he Emo g<':IHe .. rhe ,011l1>.:r 'lIb
lec ! ~ of hi> 'Oil!!' .lre <llbe! b) 
poppy gUII.lr rhythm, Utll hl' dl'
un~'l.ll,he, hlm,df frolll olher ,(jIll 
act; With hi, clcvcrlv wudtlnt! "Til·' 
Jnd I'(lcal rallge. I II , 'ila)!" 1;:1I;IC I, 
denved from a sOllg III \\ hlch he 
;,BlgS abollt Inllg dnl'c, hllme \\'hcll 
hc tal ks to hi, car ahoul 1m hfe . 

\\'jth :l new rdc.hl· Oil \ 'agrant 
Record, ("So Im pm'lhle FP"I .. 1 lot 
of radiO pIJ) ,1I1d ;111 .\ IT\ dehut . hl' 
h,,,.1 Imle Illt 01 b.l l hlll :! tor hi , h l ~ 
"'l~lgC dn.!;lJtl"i . 111'-1 'lJll j 'O ll t t.:l!.! ",n 

·C.\nL:~ (()IlIl-!ht h pldl1. 11\ .1 gond 
h.Il!1I ;II· 1Il(IIClIlJr hc ' \ ,·n reLIU Il 
.1llOlll;Il Jl\ .1Iltl 'I'· I \ Illlk l 

fell \; II I C!l l Itl \t·l l III 111.1 I .1 

t o .,.1\ ,d ;(HIl \\ II I t 1(.\\ 

Tr·t D~sl'bLdrG 
With The Ar nive'od 
Legends of Rod·'o 
the hla:u5 Lalendd- ' 

reI il" 
. ,'0 1011", ' c~ 

• v~. L ~k ' 

£rra~ilia SKin ~are 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
An intimate studio environment for personal treatments 

for women and men including: 
Facials, Waxing. Pennenant Makeup 

Massage Therapy . Body Bronzing. Laser Hair Removal 

3251 Holiday Court, Suite 203, 
La Jolla, California 92037 
Second floor between Essence 
Hair Salon & Platinum Tan 

Walk·in Clients Welcome 

x 

(858) 638·1802 

three minutes from UCSD campus 

f?lIDl1f@ ~g 
London .......... $332 
Paris ............ $328 BUDGET HOTELS 
Frankfurt ..... $406 
Brussels ........ $406 
Rio de Janeiro ... $738 
San Jose C.R .... $566 

for as little as 

ttl!! 
Fares are rounckrip. Restrictions 

moy 'ppl, . T~ ;""""'~ 1 
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EVENTS 
AttentIOn soccer players. Kappa Kup 2002 rS 
looking lor teams 10 compele on March 9th . 
tOam 10 4pm at the MUIr Fields The entry lee 
IS only S25 per team and benefits local chan· 
lies Please call Mara Lee @ 858 539.6962 lor 
more ,nlormat,on

' 
(317) 
---

Sowing Seeds Humane Educallon Workshop. 
San Diego. March 16th . 17lh. 2002 
Renowned pioneers In Ihe field 01 humane 
educalron and co·lounders ollhe Internalronal 
Institute lor Humane EducatIOn (IIHE). Rae 
Sikora and Zoe Well . Will conduct ing their 
Insp"atlOnal Sowing Seeds workshop at Ihe 
Unlversrty 01 Cahlornla San Diego campus 
Sowing Seeds IS an Intensive. 1W0-day work· 
shop deSigned 10 enhance pa~lclpanls ' ablhty 
to effecllvely and creatively leach humane 

Issues primarily secondary school level 
Educalors. advocates. and anyone wishing 10 
develop therr leaching and communication 
ablhtles 10 work lor positive SOCial change are 
encouraged to register Pa~lClpants w~1 spend 
each day learning how 10 silmulate critical 
Ihlnklng and create learning acilvrlles that 
Inspire sludents to more lully engage With and 
connect Issues such as human ughts, our 
trealment 01 other speCies, environmental pro
rectlOn and consumerism The workshop will 
be held on the UCSD campus al the Che Cale 
Collecllve Workshop lees Include a vegan 
break last and lunch each day and one dinner 
Anyone who wishes 10 attend should contact 
Danl Dennenberg. 858.824.1972 or email. 
danl@seedsotchangeonhne.org or IIHE by 
phone 207 667 1025 or email IIhe @compas· 
sionatelrving org or and request a brochure 
With registratIOn Inlormat lOn. VISit INWw.com· 
passlOnatellvlng org lor lu~her details. (317) 

The UCSD Center lor the Humanrtres pre· 
sen ts THE HUMANITIES DIALOGUES . a 
senes of lectures and conversattOn on ImpoI
lant and current Issues PROFESSOR 
RICHARD MADSEN. department 01 Soctology. 
PROFESSOR PAUL PICKOWICZ. department 
01 History They Will speak on 'POPULAR 
SHINA UNOFFICIAL CULTURE IN A GLOB· 
ALiZING SOCIETY' March 13. 2002 7:30pm 
Peterson Hall Room 108. (317) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Fraternities· Sororities· Clubs· Siudent 
Groups Eam $1 .000·S2.000 With the easy 
Campuslundralser.com three hour lundraislng 
event Does not invotve credit card applica' 
tlons. Fundralslng dates are filling quickly. SO 

call loday' Conlact Campuslundralser.com at 
888 923 3238. or vlSIl www campuslundrals· 
er com. (4/18) 

EMPLOYMENT 
EARN $1000 FOR YOUR GROUP. Work on 
campus to raise money lor your studenl orga· 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

C LASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardm reSErves the nght to (tas~ty. ed,( delele. offens"," words and pharses. and/or refuSE any 
and all advertisements WIthout Prior notification. or (cmcellatJon5. 

lint ads. per 20 wds: Std S5. Staff 56, Public S7 print And online. Display rate 19.75 per col. inch. 
Policies .Jnd rates available at www.ucsd,uardian.or, 

nllatlOn. Make your own schedule and earn $5 
per application Please call 1·800·808·7450. 
(4/8) 

A + SUBS - Preschool 
Substitutes, aides, & 

teachers. All areas, full 
time, flexible part time 

hours $675_$950 hourly 

Call Jacki 
858-565-2144 

Swim instructors SI0·$16 hr. S.D. 
858.273.7946. N C. 760.744.7946 (3114) 

San Fernando and Conelo Valley Summer 
Day Camps. Counselors & Instructors needed. 
52 .650·$3.500 lor summer. 888.784 C.~MP. 

wwwworkalcamp.com. "Make a Difference this 
summer:· (214·616) 

5250 A DAY POTENTlAl.AJa~ending . Training 
provided. 1.800.293.3985 ext. 208 . (4/1) 

S1500 weekly polenlial mailing our circulars. No 
experience required. Free Inlormation packet. 
Call 203 683 0258 (616) 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS · SUMMER OF YOUR 
LIFE • Camp Wayne, NE PA Counselor· 
Specialists all LandNIater Sports inc Tennis. 
GolI; Soccer; Ou tdoor Adventure: Camping, 
Mountain Biking, Climbing/Ropes; Roller 
Hockey: Rocketry; Fine A~s : Theater: Radio: 
Video and more. RN's lor our Health Cenler. 
Area interviews THURS. APRIL 11 . Let's get 
the ball rolling now! Online apptication 
www.campwayne.com; email info@camp· 
wayne .com: 1.888.549.2963 (516.883.3067). 
Camp Wayne. 55 Channel Dr. Port 
Washington NY It OSO. (317) 

Free Lilt Tickets To Mammothl Inlerested in 
being an On-Campus Rep lor Mammoth Mtn? 
FleXible Hours and Great Incentives. 
949 481 .0026. Jchauvet@mammolh·mtn.com. 
(3Ilt) 

------------------
The Guardian Is hiring advertising accounl 
executives. Two pos itrons open. Please call 

858·534·3467 . (2128·317) 

$50 for a lew hours 01 your time wh ile gaining 
research experience in local high schools. No 
long term oommitment necessary! Schedule 
your training date by calling 858.822.2678. 
Trainin9 sessions 3119, 3120, 3121 . Call now 
to sign up or ask questions. (3114) 

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS 

ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
FOR PREMIER CAMPS IN 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Positions availab)e for talented , 

energetic, and fun loving students as 

counselors in all team sports including 

Roller Hockey and Lacrosse . all 

individual sports such as Tenn is and 

Go)f, Waterfront and Pool activities 

and specialty activities including art , 

dance, theatre, gymnastics. 

newspaper, rocketry and radio. GREAT 

SAlARIES, room, board, and travel. 

June 18th-August 17th. Enjoy a great 

summer that promises to be 

unforgettable . 

For more information and to apply : 

MAHKEE·NAC 
www.c ampmkn .co m 
(BOYS) 1·800-753·9118 

DANBEE 
www. danbee.c om 

(GIRLS) 1·800·392·3752 
Interviewer wil) be on campus Monday, 

April 15th. 10am·4pm'. 

JUNIOR PROGRAMMER·PART TIME·EVEN· 
TUAL CAREER OPPORTUNITY. (20-40 hours 
per week) NEEDED· iunior level programmer 
wishing to join a last paced, prolitable websile. 
Duties wilt include HTML programming. data 
importation. administration. and manipulation. 
search engine updates. lixing site errors, emai 
marketing campaigns . affiliate marketing cam· 
paigns. The lollowing is a list 01 the skils that a 
programmer lor autoanything.com Wilt have: 
Database experience with SOL. MS SOL 
Server. and Foxpro (not a must) including writ· 
ing stored procedures, enterprise manager and 
rmporting and exporting data. Strong HTML 
skills. Experience with Visual Inlerdev. Strong 

Dream it. Do it. Oisnev. 
We're coming to campus! 

M ark your c1lendm - All 11 t..~0I'S and all college levels invitL-d. TIlls is your chance 

to go 1I1S1de tlus wo nd-f.1JlloUl resort. build your reSl1l11e and meet students 

from around the world. 

C hcrk Ollt a JM.11 Disllq IM>rIti' College Program paid internship. Housing is offered. 

College credit opporrunitics m ay be available. Visit our website at 

wdwcoUegeprogram.com and then come to the presentation. 

Attenchnce is required to interview. 

Mondav, March 11 al 2:00PM 
Career erv;Ce5 Cen.ter, Horizon Room 

~O ~~SHEfWOrld V COL L E (j E PRO G RA M wdwcollegeprogram.com 

EOl · Orew/rt, C,url""',., 110",0,.",." ,· COl.,.., 

ASP Skills. Basic experience with Adobe 
Photoshop (able to manipulate images into lor· 
mats compatible with web sile). Please send 
resume 10 IkleinOautoanything.com. (317) 

After school help needed immedialely in Del 
Mar 1·3 times week. Must have safe car. 
858.793.4678. Possible free room. (3114) 

Pa~ ·time public relations coordinator needed 
lor La Jolla orat surgery practice. Outgoing indio 
vidual to conduct various responsibilities. A.M.'s 
prelerred. Fax resume to 858.452.3610. (3114) 

SUMMER CAMPS. Swimming, horses. spons. 
arts and crafts, beaches, ropes course and 
much more. www.daycampjobs.com. (317) 

REWARDING. Gain valuable experience whie 
working with chidren in a variety ollun settings. 
www.daycampjobs.com. (317) 

Part· time Event Staff and Event Manager for 
Interactive Game Company for Corporale 
Events . Fun working environment, will train 
858.578.6667. wwwrenlalgames.com (3114) 

KAYAKING INSTRUCTORS needed lor the 
Mission Bay Aquatic Center's summer pro· 
grams. Fun job lor summerl some experience 
needed. Will train qualilied candidates. 
Pleaseca:; 858.488.1036, ask lor Kyle. (317) 

SAtLiNG INSTRUCTORS needed lor Mission 
Bay Aquatic Center's programs . Some 
Experience needed. Will train qualilied candi· 
dates. Also need Licensed Captains for 
Keelboat Cruising. Call 858.488.1036. ask lor 
Marc. (317) 

SUFERING INSTRUCTORS needed lor 
Mission Bay Aquatic Center's programs. Great 
chance 10 teach people a lun spIOrtl Some 
experience needed. Will train qualified candi· 
dates. Call 858.488.1036, ask lor Sean. (317) 

SUMMER CAMP WATERFRONT CAMP 
COUNCILORS needed lor Mission Bay Aquatic 
Center's Youth Walersporl Camp. Greal 
chance to teach kids lun sports· waterski. 
wakeboarding. sailing. surfing. kayaking. row· 
ing. windsurfing. Some experience needed. 
will train quatilied candidates. Call 
858.488.1036. aSk lor Kevin. (317) 

WAKEBOARD AND WATERSKI BOAT DRI· 
VERS needed for Mission Bay Aqualic Center's 
programs. Boat driving experience is neces' 
sary. lun jotb lor those who love to ski or wake· 
board. Call 858.488.1036m. ask lor Donny. 
(317) 

CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS . Northeasl 
Pennsylvania (6119 · 8117102) Ch~dren's sleep· 
away camp. "you love children and want to 
have a GREAT summer we are s@ looking lor 
Direclors lor Swinming . Gold. Tennis. 
Cheerleading and Ass't Directors lor Sports and 
Gymnastics. Counselors for: Tennis, 
Gymnastics, Drama, Basketball , Soccer, 
Volleyban , Sailing, Sculpture! Culs, Silkscreen, 
Guitar. Self·Delense. Video . Piano, Ropes, 
Golf. On campus interviews April 12th. CaU 
800.279.3019 or go to 
www.campwaynegirls.com. (4/1 1) 

Small restauranl. La Jolla Shores, needs 
cashier. counter help. pit $7·S8Ihr. Flexible 
hrs., friendly place , we train . Leave messagre, 
Kevin 858.273.8623. (3114) 

ROOMMATES 
FIND ROOMS & ROOMMATES! FREE to 
search & place an ad! C delails! pictures! 100s 
listings @ WWW.EASYROOMMATE.COM. 
(317) 

Short·term renlal (Mar. 01 . May 31). Room in 
new luxury apt. complex. 15 minute drive lorm 
UCSD!! Clean, sunny, spacious. Your own 
bathroom, waSher/dryer. Furnished or unfur· 
nished. Share apt. with one roommate. ApI. 
complex has pooVspa, fitness ctr .. mlDvie the· 

ater, more. S65OImo. Catl619.S07.7919. (317) 

UTC $700 1/2 utilities. 2 bed , 2 bath, 
washer/dryer, lop Hoor, near UCSD. garage 
parking. non·smoker. Grad students prelerred. 
858 .625.6954. (3111) 

FOR RENT 
UTCILa Jotta colony condos: 4·beclrooms, 2· 
baths, t700 sq. N. $2650; 3br 2.5 baths, 1500 
sq. N. $2150; available tale June. Washer, 
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dryer. refrigerator. micro. 858.454.6462, (4/1) 

4 BD 2 BA 2 fireplaces, lagoon view, beach 
close. 2354 Carmel Valley Rd .. drive by then 
call. 619.472.8744. $2500 Mo. (317) 

Unfumished home I:r Del Mar. 3BDAM , 2 112 
Bath. 2 car garage, FR PL. Jacuzzi, L.g yard. 
near school, no pets . available immediately, 
200050 Ft. $ Lease $3500.00 · 858.756.5939. 
(317) 

FOR SALE 
Honda Civic Hatchback. 1990. silver, aUlo. 
1601< mites. runs great. $1300. Call (619)275· 
4065. (2128·317) 

GET CHEAP TEXTBOOKS! Search 24 boal<· 
stores with 1 dickl Shipping and taxes also cal· 
culated. Try now! http://www.bookhq.oom/. 
(4/11) 

SALE! SALE! SALE! Brand new trampoline. 
still in box, only $15; Portable high quality bed 
with leather mattress $80; Artist chair $15 and 
a brand new handhold Bissel Twin Vac Pack 
only 525. Call Carotyn @ 858.496.3345. (3114) 

WANTED 
~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BEANANGEL!!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! 
~ If you are 21 -30 ~ 
~ years , healthy. bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 

1-800-939-6886 ... 
~ All nationalities needecl ;t;, 
~ GENEROUS V'" 
~ COMPENSATlON!~ 

~~~~~~ 
Volunteers paid $30 for an interview. "you are 
entirely 01 Chinese. Japanese. or Korean 
descent. age 21·26 , call 552.8585 x5590. 
(3114) 

Mate and lemale Jewish American subjects 
wanted lor a research sludy. "you are a UCSD 
student. agre 21 to 25 years. call 552·8585 
extension 5690 for more informalion. (3114) 

Egg Donors Needed . Beautiful . intellrgcnt 
women ages 18·29. All races. Great 
Compensation. Call Ferlile Ground 
800.711 .2442. (616) 

EGG DONORS NEEDED. $10,000.00 (Plus all 
expenses) We are seeking women who are 
Intelligenl, between the ages 011S-28, phys· 
Ically lit and maintaining a healthy lilestyle. 
II you would tike more Inlormation please 
contact us. Email: darlene@aperlect· 
malch.com 1.800.264.8828 www.aperlecl· 
malch.com. (3(1) 

SERVICES 
OOTUTOR.com , NEED A TUTOR? Hundreds 
01 tutors to your home, all subiects. any levet. 
discount packages available, 
1.877 .00.TUTOR. we are hiring. (1011·8112) 

GOT A TICKET? Complete traffic school ON· 
LINE TODAY! www.comedytrafficschool.net. 
Only $24.95800.301 .0060. (616) 

SKIERS & SNOWBOARDERS. Lift ticket & 
bed lor only $ SO! (Snow Summit or Bear 
Mountain!) www.AdventureHostel.comIdeals! 
909.886.8900. (3/1 4) 

Get help with scientific papers. theses. Low 
rates lor students. Cynthia B. Schotfrels. M.T .. 
M.P.H. lechnical wr~ing & copy editing. Ph 
856.450.9651 emai cynthschol@aot.oom (3(1) 

LOST & FOUND 
Losl your celebration pictures? leN them al the 
General Siore maybe? If so. oome by lIle 
Guardian and pick them up. We'll hang on to 
them lor a week or sol (317) 

PERSONALS 
To our favorite fencer, Hal-Happy 20th 
Bi~hdayl May your year be blessed with joy 
and lots 01 laughs-your pals at John. (317) 

HELP WANTED 

House of Blues Concerts is looking 

for outgoing, fr iendly, and 

hard·working individuals to 

work as V( P concierges at 

Coors Amphitheatre 

during the 2002 concert 

CONCERTS season. 

Please fax resume to Jamie at 619·671·3651 or email resume 
to jamie,fastOhobconcerts.com. Positions are li mited . 
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E C\lU e:.S T RIAN 

Dancesport: UCSD dance The equestrjan 003.111 had i ts 
competitors sparkled last weekend fim! ~9urnameAt of the sea,son 

last weekend. Riders dominated 

MEN'S U LTIMATE: the sbow and also qualified for 
ii, , regiohl'lls. .' 

T he men'S ultimate dISC In the Open Division team 
team traveled to compete in the captain 1isa· Calvino grabbed 

Stanford Invitational last week- , sec9nd in (enc~ compef;itioq, 

"end. ' ana 'got tUixed ~resulr$, while newcomer Kate 

going 2-3 over the two-day McCOIt'llUi rook second in the 

t9urnament, ", Oat event both Saturday and 
UCSD~ Squids got ·off to a Sund3y: . 

rocky st:Irt, losing to LTC Santa Outstanding performances 

BarbaJ"a due to unpreparedne$ will send captain Calvino 

and Shaky Play. • ,. ,'#i, , ,.~\ a1ong w i tLZoe Jarocki to 
, In its 5«ond pmeagainst regio1l21s; 

. the No .. 2 seeded Univer;$ity of 
Oregoli, UCSP's solid ?ffe/,lSe (/ 
tookOtegon iqto overtime " 

• 
,....haa~ P~ 
F ' Spms EditOr 

I I • Buy ~e Get R~U~~rl~~~2~! I 
(not valid With any other offers. Spedals and happy hours) I 

.U, ;r ~ Come 1n and treat yourself t o over . 

I '1C 'I/ \ .tI-. 50 d ifferent teas, drinks, and 

Quickly' snac ks ! Enjo y the best from 
=-,-;-~---:-c:---,,-,.,- the o ri ginal tea peop le 

I ~;.~~p ~~"::'n~=~ all the w ay from 
Taiwan . 

'M,(tAT(tililU} 
Sun·Thurs 11am·1am 

I 
I 
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Golf competes at SLO tourney 
Gale shoots a 221 for fifth but team places seventh 
ByANUKUMAR 
Staff Writer 

Playing in its fourth tourna

ment of the season, the UCSD 

golf team participated in the Cal 

State San Marcos [nvitation al on 

Monday and Tuesday. The event, 

held at San Luis Rey Downs in 

Bonsall, Calif., found the Tritons 

struggling, finishing in seventh 

place in a field of 11 teams. 

Cal State Stanisl aus l ed the 

tournament from the stan, and a 

combined score of 894 gave it first 

place in the invitational. Stanislaus 

was the only team to shoot better 

than 298 in anyone round, and 

the Warriors hit scor es of 294 in 

each of the first two rounds of the 

tournament. 

Grand Canyon Univer sity took 

second place, finishing nine 

strokes behind Stanislaus. Cal 

State San Bernardin o and Point 

Loma Nazarene tied for third 

place with combined scor es of 906 

to round o ut the top fOll r teams. 

The Tritons got off to a bad 

stan in the first two r ounds of the 

event, shooting 3 11 in each of their 

Monday rounds. UCSD managed 

to improve by six strokes on 

Tuesday and finished the tourna

m ent with a scor e of 927 . 

"Three hundred and el even is 

too high of a score to h ave in any 

tournament," UCSD golf head 

coach Mike Wydra said . 

Individually, the Warriors ' 

Bill Sutt was the only gol fer in 

the entire field to break 70 in the 

tournament. Sutt finished in first 

p lace with an i ndi vidual com· 

bined score of 214, two sh ots 

b etter than Chris Galeski of San 

Diego State. R ounding out the 

top three spots, P oint Lorna's 

J osh Colace finished one stroke 

behind Galeski. 

UCSD junior R yan Gale fin

ished in a tie for the fifth spot, along 

with Mark Lawless of Stanilalls and 

Ethan Potts of Point Lorna. These 

golfers all shot scor es of 221. 
Gale had scores of70, 74 and 77 

in the tournament. The Tritons' 

top finisher was the only golfer of 

the five UCSD participants to 

break 80 in the first round, and 

Gale was or..e of only two Tritons to 

shoot bener than 80 ' in the second 

round. 

The par-72 course at San Luis 

Rey Downs yielded many high 

scores from the tournament field . 

Golfers struggled on the course, 

which featured tight fairways and 

unique putting greens that caused 

problems for many people on the 

putting surfaces. 

" We had a couple of our regu

lars struggle on the course and 

found it not to their lilcing," Wydra 

said. 

The Tritons will next take part 

in the Cal State San Bernardino 

Invitational on March II and 

March 12. Wydra and his team will 

use the event to prepare for the 

Southern California Intercollegiare 

Championship, which will be held 

March 13 and March 14 at the Auld 

Course in Chula Vista. 

CALL US 
FOR LUNCH 

DELIVERY OR CARRYOUT 

••. !!~'.I!~~~~"'.nr:ttm7;f:;"-
: Two Large, Two Topping I Two Large, Two Topping, Breadsticks I 

i $12.99 i $1d9 ':99 i 
limited DelIVery Area · DelIVery Charges May Apply uml fed Delivery Area· DelIVery Charges May Apply I 

I Not valid with any other offer. Customer pays all applicable salas tax. I Not valid with any OCher oNer. Customer pays all applicable sales tax 
I Valid only at San Diego County Papa John's Pizza Stores. I Valid only at San County Papa John's Pizza Stofes. I 

Expires 3(28/02 res 3/28/02 

;. 

One Large, One Topping 

$&.99 
ANY SIDE ITEMS .. . Cheesesticks, Breadsticks 

$'f:~oiro'i=F 
urmed OeflVery Area· aelivery Charr;es May Acply Lrmned Delivery Araa . DeINary Charges May Apply 

Not valid with any other otter. Custome r pays all applicable salas tax. Not valid with any other ot1er. Customer pays all applicable sales taK, 
Valid only al San Diego Coonty Papa John's Pizza Stores. Valid only at San Diego County Papa John's Pizza Stores 

Expires 3(28/02 I Expires 3(28/02 --------------------- --------------I Frf·Sat 11am·2am 

PfMty of Pa tio S«Itirlfl 

I 6755 Mlr. Mesa Blvd . 
In Plaza Sorrento 

near Batty'. and KFC 

I ~~= 
(:=~~-=~~~;"_~:t . , .. dk, . ,:. RIvERsIDE 

Upl, .. : J/I412002 .... - www. qu lcklytea. c om (858) 202-0290 I ------
iSTUDY ABROAD! 

Miss EAP deadlines? ® 
Don't worry ... ISA is still accepting applications (or Summer, 
Fall, and Academic Year to the following countrjes: 

t> YEAR· LONG 

t> SEMESTER 

t> TRIMESTER 

t> SUMMER 

t> MONTH 

Enroll in a concentrated beginning or inrermediate study program at UCR's sister 

university, Kyoto Sangyo University, locared in Kyoto. Participants in this course 

learn to speak, read and write Japanese. Participants will be housed on campus in 

the Inrernational Housing Dormitory. Placement with a Japanese family may be 

available, but on a limited basis. 

School Dates: July 1·26, 2002 
Orientation M eeting: April 11, 2002, 7 pm 

Cost: $3,000 (includes tuition, meals, accommodations, 

i nsurance and some local transportation) 

A $500 deposit is due by April 15, 2002, with thebalance due on May 24. 

"Tilt UP program Itt rot .xprnrnc< thinK' tlrat I would not Ira"" Ix.n 
ablt to if I load ComL on my own. SlIlYing wirA a local host famrly 
aUowtd rot to tndy <lCjI<1ienc< JIl/><Jnls< cultur. rAroughout rAe emir. 
duration of rn, nip.' - Huy Ngu,en 

"My uw in Japan was not onl, m/ightening, but al.!o an inspiration 
<xperie/lC< that has furWred m, inurest in rAe J~ culnm and 
/angua,t:e. • - Diana Chong 

- panicipants in 200 J program 

For mnrc informatIOn and/nr to he placed on a mailill~ Jj,t, call (909) 71>17.4346 or 
('·mall kdtumondiipllfx. UCY. ('du (lr .' ,u·ccncY@IKx.lleT.edll. 



UI think NASCAR would be much more 
exdtlnr If. like In a skatlnr rink. every 
15 minutes someone announced that It 
was time to reverse dlrectlon:' 

-Jeffery l Anblflder PORTS 
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Back East ballies put up meager fight 
Men's tennis dispatches Boston College with little ado 
By STEPHANIE MORIARTY 
Staff Writer 

UCSD 's solid 9-0 sweep 
against Division I Boston College 
0 11 M onday continued its excellent 
rea r and boosted the Tritons' 
record to an unprecedented 10-0. 

T he beginning doubles tandem 
ofSameer Chopra and Bryan Swatt 
boosted the spirits of the Tritons 
because they were down two 
breaks at 4-6 and came back to win 
the pro set in a tiebreaker 9-8. 

UCSD 's Jeff Wilson and 
Everert Schroeter stomped on BC's 

o. 2 team of Chris McCoy and 
Marc Lucero, beating them 8-0. 

The Tritons' No. 3 doubles 
team of Dan Albrecht and Sean 
Nagel secured the doubles sweep 
for UCSD with its 8-4 victory over 
the Eagles' duo of Ross Pytko and 
Paul Colahan. 

For the most part, the Tritons 
also dominated the singles match
es, but Chopra's singles match was 
a true tennis battle. _ 

Chopra remained mentally 
tough and pulled out the first set 
7-6, winning the tiebreaker and 
continuing his strong play to pick 
up the win in straight sets against 
BC's No. 1 Justin Slattery. 

The No. 2 spot, occupied by 

Swart, also won in straight sets (6-
3, 6-3) like the rest of the Triton 
squad. 

No. 3 player Wilson and No. 4 
Blake Wilson-Hayden, both 
sophomores, sealed 6-1, 6-4 victo
ries by playing strong yet com
posed tennis. 

Emil Novak and Schroeter, in 
the No.5 and No. 6 singles posi
tions, also showed the Eagles what 
UCSD tennis is made of, securing 
6-2, 6-1 and 6- 1, 6-1. Both were 
commanding wins that aided the 
9-0 overall victory. 

Head coach Eric Steidlmayer 
was thrilled with his team, espe
cially the efforts of Chopra and 
Swart in both singles and doubles; 
not to mention the rest of the team 
stepping up to a Division I squad 
and sending the opponent back to 
Boston with a huge bagel. 

"I think that today showed how 
much we have improved since last 
year and how we are improving 
this season," Steidl mayer said. 
"The individuals I look to are 
Bryan Swart and Sameer Chopra. 
Bryan would not have been able to 
win that doubles match three 
months ago. He has really pro
gressed in his mental abilities." 

Steidlmayer was just as pleased 
with his No. 1 player. 

Four fencers foil the 
opposition on their 
way to nationals 
UCSD swashbucklers place 
second in combined standings 
By BRYCE WARWICK 
Staff Writer 

Exceeding all expectations and 
asserting itself as a force to be 
reckoned with, the UCSD fenc
ing team qualified four individu
als to the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association national 
championships. 

The team placed second overall 
in the men's and women's com
bined standings, right be~een tra
ditional regional powers-Air Force 
and Stanford. 

The women were second 
overall and will send three fencers 
to the NCAA national champi
onships in Madison, N.j., from 
March 21 through March 24. Of 
the three fencing weapons - foil, 
epee and sabre, the Triton 
women will be represented in 
two, with Raelyn Jacobson and 
Josephine Roberts going in the 
epee division and Keeley Vega 
competing in foil. 

The men's team will send 
senior captain Andrew Anfora in 
the sabre division. 

Anfora came to the sport only 
fOllr years ago, but head coach 
Stuart Lee says It's good to see 
homegrown talent succeed. 

"Andrew was the big surprise 
for me," Lee said . "He's really 
fenced well for me, and it has sur
prised everyone how he's grown 
as a fencer." 

With a complicated qualifica-

tion process that involves a com
bination of strength of schedule, 
placement at regionals and poli
tics within the sport, even some 
Triton athletes who can make a 
strong case for qualifying did not 
make the cut. 

Senior Wesley Bellanca won 
the men's foil division but his low 
initial seeding prevented him 
from qualifying for the national 
championships. 

Christine Megowan placed 
third in the Epee division 
between two of her teammates 
but also fell short. 

With the largest group of 
UCSD qualifiers ever and a 
strong group of nonqualifiers, 
Anfora notices that the Tritons 
are gaining recognition. 

"We're starting to make waves 
at the regional level," he said. "In 
the four years I've been on the 
team, we've gone from being rela
tively a joke to a solid cohesive 
team." 

Expectations vary while the 
Triton fencers head to New 
Jersey, but it's clear that they view 
this as an opportunity. 

Vega said, "My only expecta
tion is that it will be a great 
opportunity to fence some very 
strong fencers." 

Indeed, like they have been all 
season, the Triton fencers will 
look to exceed expectations in 
New Jersey and put UCSD on 
the national fencing map. 

Guardian file photo 

Men's tennis: Mike Meyers rips a forehand earlier in the season and even with 
his eyes closed has helped the Tritons to a rousing 10.Q start. 

"The same can be said for 
Chopra," he said. "Last year, he 
wouldn't have won the match that 
he won in singles today. He won 
on pure guts today, pure and sim
ple. He played with less than his 
best and sti ll fought extremely 
hard to pull out the win: 

The positive momentum of the 
Tritons should help them in their 
matches this weekend against the 

Division ill Redlands, a top team 
in its division. 

The Tritons will also face Cal 
Poly Pomona, ranked No. 21 
nationally, a tough team that they 
have had trouble with in the past. 
Both matches are away, and it 
won't be until April 5 when the 
sq~d is at home again playing a 
match against Gustavus Adolphus 
College. 

Trip North a suc~ess 
for Dao and company 
Women's tennis picks up two 
victories in the CIty by the bay 
By COREY HOLMAN 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD women's tennis 
team continued its dominance 
on the West Coast with a suc
cessful road trip to San 
Francisco last weekend. 

The Tritons opened their trip 
with a 4-3 victory over Division 
I University of San Francisco on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Playing under the Division I 
scoring system, in which the 
three doubles matches count as 
only one point, the Tritons took 
the lead with doubles victorie~ 
from the No. 1 team of Lyndsey 
Tadlock and Julie Westerman (8-
6) and No. 3 team Jasmin Dao 
and Kristina Jansen (8-3). 

Dao and Jansen improved to 
9-0 on the season, the only unde
feated Triton doubles pairing. 

In singles action, Jansen, 
Westerman and Tadlock each 
remained undefeated on the sea
son, picking up straight-set vic
tories. 

Dao, playing in the tough 
No. 1 singles spot, dropped her 
sixth match of the season but 
played even with USF's Gabriela 
Ruiz. 

The next day, the Tritons 
headed across town to face 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association foe San Francisco 
State. The Tritons dominated 
the much weaker Gators, pick
ing up an easy 9-0 victory. 

Jansen set the pace for 
UCSD, teaming up with Dao at 

No.3 doubles for an 8-0 victory. 
Jansen then swept USF's Tiffany 
Leslie 6-0, 6-0 at No. 5 singles. 

Those victories were the 
third time this season Jansen did 
not drop a game in both of her 
singles and double matches. 

Mary Hung kept up with 
Jansen with a 6-0, 6-0 sweep at 
No.4 singles. O-Neil (7-5, 6-1), 
Tadlock (6-1, 6-1) and 
Westerman (6-2, 6-0) each 
picked up relatively easy victo
ries. 

More importantly, however, 
Dao picked up her third singles 
victory of the season, defeating 
Amanda Wilson, the only player 
for SFSV with a winning record, 
6-1, 6-1 at No. 1 singles. Dao, 
the lone freshman who sees reg
ular time, now has a record of 3-
6 at No.1 singles. 

VCSD moved up to the 
eighth spot in the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Association rankings, but 
recent losses by No. 6 Abilene 
Christian University and No. 7 
Rollins College have given the 
Tritons the opportunity to move 
up when new rankings come out 
in two weeks. 

The Tritons move to 10-0 on 
the season and lead the CCM. 
Six of their wins have been over 
CCM opponents. 

VCSD returns to action 
against Beloit College March 9 
at UCSD's North Courts at 10 
a.m. The Division III 
Buccaneers feature AlI-
Americans Julia Lebedeva and 
Tanya Kopylova. 

,. Dancesport 
The duo of Bouey and 
Marion took home 14 

I firsts over the weekend 

See p. 11 
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Women's 
crew ahead 
of schedule 
Crew performs 
well against U CI 
and Long Beach 
By ISAAC PEARLMAN 
Sports Editor 

The UCSD women's crew team 
kicked off its spring season with 
two road dual-meets last weekend, 
taking on UC Irvine Saturday 
morning, then traveling the other 
direction to compete again t Long 
Beach State the following day. 

The Tritons, traditionally a late
blooming team, viewed their Irvine 
match Saturday as an early chance 
to see where the team stands against 
the better-prepared Anteaters, 
who came into Saturday's race with 
three February scrimmages already 
under their belts. 

In the five-race event, UCSD 
managed to hold its own against 
VCI, winning the junior varsity eight 
event as well as the novice four race. 

Sophomore Stefanie Barriere, 
competing for the first time at 
stroke, led the Tritons' varsity eight 
to a second place finish against the 
Anteaters, ending with a time of 
7: 18.0 to UCl's 7:07.1. 

Head coach Patti Pinkerton was 
pleased with her varsity team's 
pefonnance. 

"We were 11 seconds behind 
them. That's the closest we 've been 
in three years," she said. "We lost, 
but I felt that we were well ahead of 
where we want to be." 

The UCSD junior varsity eight 
one-upped the varsity team by beat
ing their Anteater counterparts, 
posting a time of 7:42.2 - good 
enough for a seven-second victory. 

Paced by the leadership of 
sophomore Elizabeth Jones, the 
Tritons came from behind to take 
the race by a comfortable margin of 
two-and-one-half boat lengths. 

The Triton novice four boat 
picked up the second win of the 
day for UCSD, coming in less 
than five seconds ahead of the 
Irvine team with a time of 9:29.8. 
The boat was stroked by Michelk 
Pitsley, who led the young team in 
what was the racing debut for 
most of them. 

The next day in Long Beach 
Calif. the Tritons ran into a snarl as 
the organization of the meet fell 
apart and forced the teams push up 
the race times and be out of the 
water by 8 a.m. 

"The head coach at Long Beach 
wasn't a terrific organizer," 
Pinkerton said. "Because he didn't 
book the stadium, we had to be off 
by 8 so the races got moved up 20 
minutes. It's a long way to travel 
and not get fair results." 

The Tritons experimented with 
their boat lineups and suffered 
from it, as the varsity eight lost by' 
five boatlengths to the '4gers. 

"I tried changing the lineup, and 
it didn't work," Pinkerton said. 
"There was just no magic in the 
boat." 

Despite the encouraging results 
last weekend, the women's crew 
team still has a ways to go before 
getting to mid-season form. 

"We are not at race-pace yet; 
there's a few tactical things we need 
to tighten up," Pinkerton said. 


